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Honorable J. Edgar Hoover
/

Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Iashington, D. C.

Dear Ir. Hoover:

ih rare occeeiona Bills are reported Iavonebly 17 the

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES U. S.

XMHIWIE ON THE JDICIARY

YVAIHHNFNIL D.C.

�Pr:-1 2| 1936.

Ir. Ilium .,_.....

Ir. &#39;l�dooI.._.....-_.

Ir. Ip�nllll __....

Elf Clark ........ ..

II. �og; .......... ..

II. Oeby _-.-...._-

Ir. III�-in ..... __.

Ir. Iurwu�h . --_...

Ir. Barbe _.....-..

lb. Joseph .-.....-..

I.:.Z��.._..._
Ir. Lolllr ..--..._-..
IL %l|-lit-�--........

Li.-. 6<id:I&#39;..........

ll�. Ti-;:.&#39;l!&#39;. -.....-...-;

I-Zr. Trncy..;..;-...

uneounL_k i
.-  , � I

Judiciary Committee without contra-argument. lever, however, has a .

Billieeniavmnhlyreportedlyaar�onmittoeahez-etherensauah
unnninityafngapu-uvaluthntchidanesexpmeleedtuaedlqydnzw
approved the Bill which will to some small degree give concrete evi-
dence oi� appreciation "for your great contribution to the liation&#39;a
welfare. Perhaps, I em doing an improper thing in divulging the
proceedings at an Executive Session �but I feel that I In:-t"te11To�
nndluasureluvoicingthe uentilentaofthecntin�mgzieeun�
the lotion that our greet Government is, indeed, fortunate in living
you as one of its servants.

Iith kindest regards, I Ill

Sincere]; yours, J.

IEW:I

Personal and idential.

Ii >/
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. 37:. Nndum .......___ �

� III. &#39;I"ollq__K �
HENRY  M1�. l,l92|_�§_§.n ______ �t

iI:uLA-ualnnnviuvxrlwau Cmdm� �
I -_-......
ll CIu[[____________ I

Ecpartmcut of �ustice 9&#39;"-We --------- -e92l_ Q; q
_-"- III-��ll ,,,_,___

�asbingtnn M»
�UL I�oxwur|.h_______March 17, 1956 / ;u»-.5-an ........ .. 92

� MI-Joseph ________ __ �

A - Keith __________ _, t

C" ; I-T» LIIbr__,_
I.E.lQR./-l92}DU§.§ FOR KP� JOEL EDGAR HOOVER 1

nI:~11.cTo1=_.,_ 1=;nL.m,L_ }5�.1EL_AU i3_1j",,_IIJ92�,&#39;o,5_TL§;;-T1011� �I w. Scanner ...... __ 92
; M-I1 Tlzma ._________ 1

M2. &#39;I�|92g-,_____________ }
The United Press has celled me several times during t °""w---

5

I-Ill

pest 24 hours with regard to en item in �alter Yinchel1&#39;s oolur e=»---~-~

printed in I-en" York Lionday, Lisrch 16, end in the Eeshingtor. Ker d--on---�-----
Tulvi-:Ed&.}&#39;, I-Ierch 1?, as follows:

"John Edgar Hoover is very ill after a serious sinus
surgery." &#39;

The United Press states that it understands that you ere
sui-"f&#39;eri1:g from E. serious throat affection.

I stefsed yesterday to the �United Press, in resprn-.~.s=e to �wese
i.n:,1;irie.s, on cg: on: authority, t..z_t I felt quite certain there us
nothin; to these stories end rumors, that I lwd been in frequent touch
nit}. you end thzt I felt certain there ms no question of serious illness.
The United Press asked ate, however, to get into toucl; writ}. you on �this ..
subject. I celled Mr. Tolson yesterday but was umble to reach him.
�Foe United Press is getting quite excited about this and is demz mling
some sort of response. I would therefore eppreciete it if you would
edvise me -whet statement, if any, you would desire to hzve made to �the
United Press. �If you prefer, of course, you might get in direct touch
I-ith L11�. Turner at Hf-tiomsl 90513.

_ J:IenrJ_511;i�!=.I:L, ___

Special Assistant to the Attorney General.

NW &#39;4. 1-
�-k� ,2

P" Q�

i __ 7, _ ;:i _ if __ _ :4

&#39; 1 � �__, �

U-!_J /.1 /!  92 #4.: . . A� t  .1
.0 .,/�I�  0  /I  }<if&#39;M&#39;.K 1&#39; ~ "l""" 19 M  /

J� _ V. / ~&#39;  �Q &#39;_ __92L
h NA /an .  92&#39;
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Did you ever read a more imaginatively
concocted piece of work? Couldn&#39;t even get
routine knowle�ge correct. Note the paragraph
immediately following "Reason of Huff". The
"appointment" is so wrong that a fifth-rate
country paper would bounce the writer for inaccuracy
Even an accusation should have plausibility in its
superficial facts.
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kH00ver, G Men�
Le&#39;ader,Ma!f
Resign P_0s&#39;- ~iii

Reported in Huiif
Subordination and .

R�cenl Reprimand -
_  1

G�men clrelee in Ban PnI.nclec|:|

in I80! over mint: report: their

"UB1. J. Edgar Bower, ls threaten-
lnl to qulr. In a hull�.

&#39;I2:|u.| far no official hint has
reached out-side me lnner circle cl
Hoover�: lntlmatea, aeeommg g; gn-
hrmatlon received by l&#39;edeJ-al ctr-
elea here. A _

W. 8. Lina-man, who trained In
w�hintton under Hoover and re-
will: Ia: mega; {mm He! Jag;
to head the bureau here, expressed
surprise yesterday over the repm-t._

xmsox or rwrr �

Hoover�; reported huff is due to
the lppolntment of Joseph B.
Keenan. assistant. anzgpey gene-rar
in charge of crime prosecutions. 1-0
the Federal Bureau or Lnvestlgatibh
N I-hi Department of Justice; the
post. formerly hel��r�oovtr. _ .

The subordination or Hoover be
Keenan Iollowed shortly alter word
r�i�hed Ban Pranciscn Attorney
General _Cumming; had eall
Boom-on Lhemrpet forarepu
fwrimand as a an-alled �public!
hound.� .&#39;

�rst was about the time th
"mov1a" and the magazine; were
filled w1l.h the exploiu ul Lhe G-
men. featuring�-H.qover as the oulf
standing hero. &#39; ~ -

_ �TOO MUCH PUBLICITY"
- �HI. Hoover." I-he Attorney Cm
eral said in effect, according to �
version reaching high Governmen
circles here. &#39;1&#39; want you to reall�
that I am the head of the Depart
rnent 0! Justice. It seem: in
there ll kn much Hoover ln t

T1-lubllsclty going out Ircm your "
partment." &#39; - �

The duel G-man has lseu
&#39;strln3ent orders that no l:r&#39;uurma-
�Hon, except on the must. minor cl-_
�kneel, shallbeglven out hyhismb-N
;�ord1na&en_ even though they be

eoluze rarlous bureaus Ever?char; .
thin; must be referred to him
Washlranon. to be given It-a �n-III

l release" there. ""�_"""92 "5

Eaten aaslgned taanevdlatriet. - � - 1;�.-Q; �.5? -3
To tlghhen up any leaks. H

treeently ordered all agent: I-aka
mm of aecre-cy"&#39;Ihene1er

,4;.-

.7 � &#39;7" .�--. /�; �I-�_ �_ 5
-   �Ir 92.__/�

,-&#39; J "I; &#39;�; . -+ "

T|&#39;lLDj_LG.l.!IAl.. &#39;

MEL_~&_-qr--ma-�elven-rilxz
. .__. - -_,-. I 2 3&#39;-

.~r.�-"&#39;�I*,&#39; .:~�c&#39;-¢.4:_rlI.- - -_ -¢ J_ .

Z20 WEST l9rb FL, NEW YORK

VTel. C!-lelaea J-8869
5
w

nus currmc mom
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! Judge Holtzoff sends copies

1 of House and Senate Bills t0
c:

1 increase compensation of Dir¢¢¢Of-

�st
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Mr. Nllhln ........
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H. R. 11616

-

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

IMABGI-14,1936

Mr. Smusnns of Texas introduced the following bill; which was referred tn
the Committee on the Judiciary and ordered to -be printed

Q Q - ,�

_ A BILL
To �x the con1pensation of the Director of the Federal Bureau

i _ of Investigatioli.

Be 5! e-.11.-cw! by the Se-442: es.-.d&#39; Hoe.-Q

I
. 1

lives of rite United States of America in Congress assembled,

Thai, e�&#39;ective on the �rst day ofthe �rst month next follow-

_ 2 Y

"3

, ing the approval of this Act, the compensation of the Director4

, 5 &#39;_ of the Federal Bureau of Investigation of the Department

6 of Justice shall be $10,000 per annum.
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�"8"� S. 41 69

IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES

Fnnanr 24  calendar day, MARCH 4!, 1936

Mr. Asnunsr introduced the following bill; which was read twice and Nf�fred
to the Committee on the Judiciary

A BILL

To �x the compensation of the Director of the Federal Bureau

of Investigntiam.

i I Bc it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
l . . . .
, _ -__ &#39;_� -hm-s of the Umled Slates of Ame:-we 1:1 Congress assembled,
<

- �:; Thar, e�eetive on the �rst day of the �rst month next

4 following the approval of this Ac-t, the oompensation of the

5 Director of the Federal Bureau of Investigation of the

6 Department of Justice shall be $10,000 per annum.

_,� -.__ __, - - _
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d 52:. Ks!-ban __._...____
� Hr. &#39;I&#39;ole�5.-.....___,

Jrhrral Bureau of Ilnnrsiigatinn L&#39;I§:IT.III|
I. E. Hrpsrimrni of Ius�rr

= .31

Iashington Field Office, Roan 52:52 _ U1� 1...
Iashington, I3. C. ,3!�;/it no.2-�we, ..... ..
February 12. l936. _4-&#39;__92�,�_ .0» I�

&#39; &#39; &#39; 1, Pf 1»; .&#39; ".........-..--_.s..o

/1 L lg
PERSONAL and C_Q_!T§IDEN&#39;1�IAL in� K -- L. Mr-Q-as ---- --__-
- 77 /92 0&#39; I a MI. a¢|I%&#39;------.--

I ,1 I I 1 H.r.&#39;l�s:|un-_.._._____
Director, -3&#39; ""&#39;*&#39;-"""�-�-��-- I
Federal Bureau of Investigation, m" 6""-----� _
Isshington, D. C. "----*-&#39;--�----� 1

DOB: S11�:

In connection with your anticipated visit to liimni, Florida
and thence to Habana, Cuba; Nassau and Puerto Rico; returning to
liami, Florida, I conferred with Commander V. M. Thompson, Special
Assistant to the Secretary or the �I:-easury, and Iith P-tr. E. &#39;1&#39;. Acknn,
who is attached to the office of the Honorable Stephen B. G1.bb0nI,u"
Assistant Secretary er the ihvessury, sad through Mr. Gibbons have
en_&#39;reng,edihs&#39;tthei&#39;:eedo:soithepo:&#39;tstI4!isni, Ilwidnmd�nnun
courtesy be extended to you and those who will accompany you Ihen you
return from your trip, by aeroplane, to Miami, Florida. In order that
no possible misunderstanding may arise when you return to Miami, _ �___
�Florida, there is annexed hereto copy of a letter dated February 11,
1936, from the Honorable Stephen B. Gibbons to lb�. John �Klein, Deputy
Collector of Customs, Mimi, Florida, authorizing the extension oi�
the usual Customs oourtesiee and free entry privileges to you, ilr.

�Poison and Er. Eottel. Complying with the request made in connection
sith this nsttsr, es qbodied in my letter to Mr. Gibbons, your srrivsl
st Miami will not be made kznoen to the press or others not officially
interested. the extending to you oi� the usual Customs courtesies and
free entry privileges will eliminate any examination of luggage or
other procedure which may cause you any delay or necessary los of inp-.**&#39;than you return to the United States Tia !ia:mi, Florida. A ooigj Ame � &#39;L
1»9.I<&#39;5.I¥&#39;_I!&#39;_<?II1.L§1�s_GiQbOns_jO_E1Y_@lJ_QhIlo;§l9in,iEIO1lI]� jiollsctoreof , - __
Miami, Florida, is enclosed in an envelope so indicated app. &#39; ��ND. 1&#39;.  i &#39; 1/

, L,� _3~&#39;./I_ I �I/K I J U

gnogzrf 01" CITI225§SPoIFj 1.|TPt1I§I_l§i:&#39;I:UR5*;T0 U_NI&#39;1&#39;:E:D STATES . IJHQI, 1"L0_RIDA
Upon your return to the United States, vie Miami, Florida,

it would customarily be necessary to exhibit proof oi� citizenship. I
have, hoeever, arranged through the cooperation oi� Miss Ruth Shipley to
have instructions issued by Colonel Daniel �I. Hsctlor-sack, Commissioner
oi� I.-nigrstion and Naturalization, Department e!� Labor, to his represents-
tives st Miami, �Florida to waive the customary procedure in connection
sith proof or citizenship. Colonel Maccormack is presently out of the
eity, but upon his return on Monday, February _l93&,.Jliss -_...

. &#39;;&#39;i.&#39;.&#39;.&#39;!J~._;._.. 6 F -�"&#39;"-o �wr-2;: _&#39;HZi"&#39;l¬3,l,,F/_ . __ __
, . . 11 f 1,3, _, ,

"6 uJ;m92.. 1 -Al» 0: .-�-:.~-92&#39;.a--r"-W _.._ o___.i.o___o___ .
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sill confer with him and see that the arrangements in this respect

are perfected.

There is annexed hereto a letter dated February ll, 1936,

addressed to you by the Honorable Iilbur Carr, Assistant Secretary of
State, in which he makes reference to the general letter of introduction
for you to any American Diplmntic and Consular officer within whose
territory you may visit. He further states that he has also written
to the Honorable Jefferson Caffery, American Ambassador at Hebane and

to Mr. Henry, American Consul at Nassau concerning your trip. Ihen Hr.
Curr Ias informed of your anticipated trip he indicated very keen
interest and desire to extend every possible courtesy to you, through
his office and the offices of the Stats Department representatives
wherever youiaay visit.e�¥nic most cordial feeling, I mn quite sure,
is the result of his recent visit to your office.

Ihere is also attached hereto s letter dated 3ehruaI7&#39;ll,

A836, nignmd by the Honorable Oerdell Hull, Secretary o¢&#39;5$ete, in the
American Dlplmatlc and Consular officers which refers to your anticl-
pated trip and bespeaks for you and your party such courtesiss and
assistance which the Diplomatic officers may be able to render, consist-
U�1�Ii1b iheif official duties. "&#39; &#39; "&#39;��""&#39;

HABARA, CUBA �~"

American Ambassador: Honorable Jefferson Caffery

Residence: Country Club ?ark
W. Office: American lmbassy

There is attached hereto copy of s letter dated February ll,
.1935, from Honorable �.1. J. Carr, Assistant Secretary of State, to the

rson Gaffery, American Ambassador, Habana, Cuba. It will w _ je

�noted In tHe*lsit §ar¢&#39;or*i£1s Iitterzthatzthe possibility exists that
you Iill likely wish to leave with him your address in order that any
"urgent communications from your office may be transmitted to you. Copy
of this letter to Er. Ceffery from Hr. Carr is enclosed in an envelope

so indicated and marked �No. 2".

Hotel: inn: ssvrhnl-ainnaclagg on the P1-see

is nos the leading hotel and is being occupied by guests IhO enjoy inter-
national prominence.

-2-

./-.3
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Qmusemsnta:_§§§lpeiye_§iniag Places:

I have been informed that the "P1310 ON 15! PRADO&#39; eaters

to the more exclusive class at Habana for dinner and supper and the

guests to a large extent are members of the Diplomatic Corps and high
government officials. dnother place which Mr. Sumner Wells, the former
Ambassador to Cuba, recmmmends as being very exclusive, is the �SANS
SOUSI", which, I understand, is an open air cabaret which caters to the
more elite class of Cuban society.

Qo!ernment_§rsnsQortstion Request:

I have been infonmed by the State Department that the trans-
portation facilities in Cuba are required to report immediately to the
Cuban Government the identity of all persons traveling on Government

Transportation Request.

IASSSD, BAHAMAS:

American Consul: Frank Anderson Henry h

i am transmitting herewith copy of a letter dated iihrniy
ll, 1936, from the Honorable Iilbur J. Carr to Mr. Henry advising him
of your anticipated trip and expressing his appreciation for anything
he may be able to do for you while at Nassau. The last part of the
letter makes reference to the very splendid Iork Ihich you and your
men have been doing for our Government. A sopy of this letter is
enclosed in an envelcgq so indicated and larked �No. 3*.

I am also forwarding herewith copy of a latter dated February

ii, 1935, from i�se Ruth �hipley, �hief, ?assport �ivision, �epartent
***�**"*"_*" -of Stats,&#39;to&#39;the-Honorable-?.*Lamoteheiin�shorresides-on-an-estete�known-�&#39;*��

as "On the Inge of the Blue� at Nassau, Bahamas. Miss Shipley has been
personally acquainted with Mr. Eelin for many years and she referred to
him as a career man of the State Department; former Ambassador to Poland,
related to the DuPonts of Delaware and a man who has a splendid personality

and is enjoying lire on his very beautiful estate known as "On the Edge
of the Blue� at Nassau. There is attached to the copy or this letter

the personal card of Miss Shipley introducing you to M. Belin.

It I111 be noted in this letter that Miss Shipley stated that

she had been asked Ihether she knew anyone in Nassau to whom a letter of

.5-



introduction could be given for you. I eesure you that this in entirely
incorrect and that I made no euch luggestion reslly; on the other hend,
that you preferred to have 11:22: rt your dieyoeel to do -whet you desired
to do. lies Shiplev evidently used this phreseology not knowing Just
that else to say. This letter is enclosed in en envelope eo indicated

Ghd mark�� �No e �n e

Hotel: IORT_MOTf§AGb&#39;E

I em informed that this hotel ie the moet exclusive one there.

PUERTO RlCO:

Governor: Honorable Blanton Iinehip

&#39;l&#39;be1&#39;¢ ie Imuezed hereto copy of e letter dated February 11,
1936, to Governor �Kinship from Miss Ruth Shipley of the Department of

State, advising him of your anticipated trip, and suggesting that you
undoubtedly Iill pay your reepocte to him. Atteched to this letter is 4

pereonsl card of �ies Shipley introducing you to the Governor. {Bile
letter is enclosed in an envelope so indicated and mrked &#39;50. 5&#39;.

- United _Ststee_I[ederel_.Tud5e: Robert A. Cooper

!_&#39;._[ni_t_ed Stetee ittornelzl A. Cecil Snyder

United §tetes C<nnieeione;_:

_ It Sm?-1 Juan: Honorable Raymond C. Julie
it Mezsggez: Honorable Iilliem Felbe

Hotel: cormano-vgnnihiig

1e the only hotel ihich I understand hce facilities which are acceptable

CABLE OP. &#39;HI~i1IL.B5 COMMUNICATIONS - BY CODE OR 0&#39;I&#39;H&#39;E%WISE - WITH YOU OR
 Tjjw *

I have errenged Iith llile Ruth Shirley of the Dbpartnent of
State, ehould en emergency eriee to reach you by cehle or Iireleee - by
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code or otherwise - through the officials above referred to. I may

suggest, if agreeable to you, that you indicate to the American Ambasaa
dor or Consuls, or to the office of

be located, and, should you deem it
tione from your office to reach you

to. The same facilities will be at

reach your office at Washington, D.

Governor Winship where you may next

advisable, can arrange upon instruc

through the channels above referred

your disposal should you care to

C.

May I respectfully suggest that consideration be given to the
use of Travelers� Checks by you while on this trip, and further that

you may desire to take out Travelers� Insurance. Might I further take

the privilege of suggesting that travel both by plane and by railroad
to the South is extremely heavy at this season of the year and that

reservations should be made as far in advance as possible.

I am also sending to you an original letter dated February

ll, 1936, addressed to me by Miss Ruth Shipley, Chief, Passport Division
Bepertmeat of state, �inch indicates the action taken by her and other

officials in commotion Idth 1ou trip South. She has eihdbited keen
interest and cooperation and a desire to be helpful and the thought
has occurred to me that you may care to drop her a note of thanks.

V trul

<
RPB:EI R. P. BURRUSJ

iinclosures§ §pecial igent.
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February ll, 1956.

Dear Hr. Burruss:

Hr. Carr has issued a general letter of introduction

for Hr. Hoover and has also sritten to the Ambassador

at Hbana and the American Consul at Nassau. I have

pereonally written to �enere1�Iinahdp, the interns: oi

Puerto Rico, and I have also written a personal note

to Hr. Lammot Eelin at Nassau. I an enclosing cards o

for presentation to these two gentlemen, IhD&#39;Ii11 be

very glad indeed to have the pleasure of seeing Hr.

Hoover and his friends. If there is anything further

that I can do, be cure to let me know.

�Una-v ni nna1~¢=&#39;1v vn11-rs: _..,.._, ....... -_,, J...-......,,
I

Enclosures:

Cards of Introduction.

Robert P. Burruea, Esquire,

Bare of.Breau of Investigation,

Department of Justice,

Iashington, D. O. if 3
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ASSISTANT SECRETARY OF STATE

wusnmcrou J

J 1

February ll, 1936.

Dear Hr. Hoover:

I have just learned of your proposed trip
to the West Indies and I am enclosing a general
letter of introduction for you to any American
diplomatic and consular officer within whose
territory you may find yourself- I have al�n
written to the Honorable Jefferson Oaffery,
American Ambassador ax Habsnae and to lr- Henry,
1mericen.�onsu1 et�!assau- I sincerely trust
that you will give these officers the pleasure
of seeing you. They will be happy to render
any possible service to you. y _mh __ _____W�__M�__%m_m_W

iith best wishes to you for a happy trip
and a good rest, I em,

Sincerely yours,

//?m§V
Enclosure: _ -

Letter of introduction. "

I
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Ir. J. Edgar Hoover,
Director, Federal Bureau of Investigation,

Department of Justice.

Q
I
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snout� or-rue m|.u92>IInuIlcA1&#39;|onQ 1&#39;0
TH! IICIITTAIY DI� ITATI

nennuonwoq n c

DEPARTMENT OF STATE

WASHINGTON

February ll, 1936

To the American

Diplomatic and Oonsular Officers.

Eire:

At the instance of the Honorable

Iilbur J. Carr, Assistant Secretary of

State, I take pleasure in introdzming

to pou.J. Jigs: Hoorer,.laquize,.£Hzuo-

tor of the Federal Bureau of Investi-

gation of the Department of Justice,

who, accompanied by Ir. Clyde Yollon,

Assistant Director of the Federal Breau

of Inveetigation of the Department of

Justice, Ind Ir. Guy Hottel of Ieehing~

ton, D. 0., is about to proceed abroad.

I cordially beggggk jor Hr. Hoover

and his party euoh oourteeiea and lesio-

tanoe as you my be able to render,

consistently with your official duties.

Very truly yours,

Céwl/»/P**n V9-If k
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Isshlngton I&#39;1s16 Of�ss, Rom 5852
Isshington, D. O.

Isbrunry 1.1, 1936.

§"m1&#39;=:L3 Q°R!&#39;TP3"Ti�L- ,,

lbn. Stsphsn E. Gibbons,
Assistant sscretsry of tbs �Treasury,

Inshlngton, D. C.

I1�. Is Ts M31111

Tlssr 312:

Iitn 1-srsrsnos to tbs �lslsphbns sonvsrsation hstsssn you
and mnaannisr V. ll. Thqap-son, Spssisl Assistant to tbs Ssarstsry of
us &#39;Z�tsusu:&#39;y. this Inning, it ls rsspsszn�ly rsqnsst-sd that sussass
sourtssy bs granted st Iiuni, Florida, upon as sstaurn so tbs �hits!
States on Fsbruary 22nd, 1936, or s tss days lstsr, to ths following:

" tr. John Id:-"Br uoovsr, � l

E1%t-er, Fe.-*..=:-=1 .&#39;3*.:z~e:u =2 I=%1.&#39;-ig-stieni
U. 5. Du-p~rt:ssm. or Justiss.

_ Kr. Clyde �Poison,
Assistant nirsstor, Isdsrsl in-ssu or

Invsstigation,

U. S. Ilspartnsut. of Jhstiss.

ltr. 007 �lottsl,
Special .-agent, !�e¢srn..l Eilzrsnu si lmestigution,
U. S. Department st Jhstiss.

The shots nsntioss� psrsons, sscor�inr, to tllsir present
itiss:-pry will issvs Inhington, D. C. for Ilisni, Plorida. Psbrusry
141&#39;-h, 1956, and I111 than visit �Nassau, Bshmsn Islands; Bums, Cuba
sud Pusrto Rico; than rstuzrniag to Hanan, Guts and tnsncs to Iisai,
Harms. sll travel so bs suds by ssroplsas.

!&#39;92.92.e $219 shears rstsrrsrl so is to be sass both for businsss
sud to sn sxtsnt for pleasurs, sad it sill Us highly spprscistsd it you
ssn sss�dsntislly arrange sith tbs officials st Mimi, flori�s to
srssul so �n ths hssdan or tbs port. Ihsn ssking tnsss srrengsnsnvs
sith your nsprsssntstivss st Iii-1, flort�s, an I sag-sot that tsy
bs rsqusstsd not to asks known: so tbs prsss, or anyone slss tbs antici-
yst-sd arrival of tbs officials sbovs rsfsrrsd to, ss Ir. Ho�sr particu-

3



larly leairaa that no publiui ty be glvan to hla arrival.

&#39; &#39; IT lntlraly agraaabla an� oonaiatant, 1 1111 apprrciaza
raoaiving a Oopy of your lattar to-your rapraaantativa at Mitzi, florid:
in oraer that Hr Boovar an ha

I

. y va lane available Ihan he arrives there

from Havana, Guba.

Ploaaa accept aaauranoa of aIa ppraulatlon for any oourtaay
which you may axtond in this Iattar.

I&#39;92v92I-a n---|

Vary truly yours,

nrnzsa 5- P. 5353353,

Spicial-4gent.

r
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I7 dour Governor Itnnhlp: � 92=

Ir. J. ldgnr louver, Ind If the G Ion oxxi-he
Dopmrtnnt of Iutioe, ll nuing a �ying tr1p9292to

_._ __._.n n__ m___ -_ A- 92..._
fl �f�c - II W .

Ir. Glynn Tolaun, Assistant Director if the bdard; - --

3nren��1:rnIt1ptLn,anllr.§bthL link

not lnollhollturclthio srtpuntuau-aaumin

1: u tnrlonand rocruttca,-udthnttblylol�-0"

ms no puma; be pm to tb mp-&#39; lowvlr,

I 5011011 than in I» can panning loin than la nun:

Ir. Ioonr 10 luturntam In I111 Indoubtoclly 1|:-cult

Maul! to jay his Input: to you and I thought you

in-11A lib» �n knnn In lit-nan If hll ll-M �I5 w it II  w -Q ii it
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Iebnuy 11, �L936.

kn: �Ari

lt.J.Id.ge.rIouve!&#39;,Ieedef1heIIene!�lbe

nepertnent er Jnetloe, ll eating e ye:-eenel flying trip

for recreational purpoeee to Ie-eeeu, lebeal, eell ha_

Inna. II 1-I e-oooepenied 1:1 h. 8116: Ielleeadk. _

Gqylettel. �llefebeeneekedlfitneee-wane ll

lessen to ehoe I eight give e letter el� lntrodu�tlel

__en<11teoa&#39;u:-xedteeeelaetyeneauldeejwttleie�

preunenuetr. loan;-endnle friends Iauldllkeeo

£20! in eile they ere te t-.� eapletely e-._ze1"2ee ea

their trip. Ooneequently, I have given Ir. lone:

e eerd thinking thet you eight �be glen ef the daenee
- �I, _ _ _

�e eee Lu. le__;_e  e veg

he tickets for the Pree16.ent&#39;e D11 ea-rived ll

¢ue emu-ee end 8111 groltly enjoyed wing thee. Ie

Ie.eee:7teentoeen-oeteOu1Lonbu92lo&#39;enu1ceel-

I feel he did eore eork follovlng liq I|elbe.r¢o eruued

an .

1!.-I .!.=11-._e:&#39;!_l__1l t

I�- Lillie�! Della,
"On the Idge et the line�,

Ieeeeu, lehenee.
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Iron hotel to hotel than he Aid dancing but, ao1nr~

thololn, ho nu I good 81:0. Iona many thanks to

you for your kindnln.

Ilth Inrnont Ilglrdl to Ira. Ioltn and yourself,

70:7 linooroly yous,

L, mmw

:5 <&#39;�
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Ibbrmr; 11, 1038.

I; can Ir. unitary:

Ir. J. ldgnr louver, Director of the
Federal Bureau of Znvortigation, accompanied
by Ir. than Tainan, Aniatnnt Dirrmtor. and
Ir. Guy Hostel. in making 0 brim! f1I1I_: § trip
to hum, Bnbum, and Ban Juan, arriving in
Nahum in tin only put of the not of hut»-
nry 17.. Ir. Hoover will undoubtedly get in
touch Iith yam if the lungth of hit �ay in
llaluaa pomitcr-*1 lmictltemd that it ll to
be I urinate, pnrsanal trip and that they ll-
siro no publicity. I Inn �inn his I inni-
or introduction and 3 I111 gynsiy Apnrltili-I
any-gang lbs: yarns! In to be 0! cnuiapuacn
to kin. In rill �likely Utah to 101.10 with In
an um:-on in ordur that any urgent communi-
catioaa froa his Depart-ant my be trans-nittod
to nu.  7 ~ r  "   *" &#39; �*

Ilth tordiul rnnnlbrualta ,

Icry Itaoorcly your-0,

In Ioaorablo

Jnfforlon Battery,
i-iii-iinfa amass� �&#39; �"uwr&#39; �",

Itbcaa, Olbs.

P� ,-
, ./
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INVESTIGATION

QENT OF JUSTICE

GTON. D. c.

L IUSINEII _

Letter from &#39;

lb: Prank Anderson Henry, IIq., American Consul, �Hanan, Bahama!

Datad: - tabruary 11, 1936

/

Hon. Wilbur J�. Carr, Assistant Secretary of State

HNQI-TY PO. "IVA" U.� f§ AVOID

rAn|nu"r or retract. noo

1&#39;
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left!-nor: 11, I838.

Q doe: Ir. hurry:

Ir. J. Idgar louver Director of tho
Iideral lureau or Invest! :1 Degm on, portrait
e! Juatioe, - gz-La}:-I beau: mess: all t-he
Ghiof of the G Ion -- in inking 1 brie! �y-
ing trip to luau and viii doubtlen eell
upon you. I0 in eocompeniod by Ir. Clyde
falcon, ueietent Director: and Ir. my
Eat:-:1. I -an-"ia:=ti.ad arm ii ii io �ii
A prrinte personal trip om that they doeile
no pun11o1ty. 1 lhold greatly appreciate
anything that you be ah]; to do ta
than gentlemen ee={etnt1y with your
iffiaiel iuiiei. i ll lure iiaai you III
Iuiiiu with the very epieuiid eork wlueh
Ir Hoover d. on his an have been doing for é _ ___
the government.

fen eineu-03.1 jean,

freak Aadnreon Iuuw, Inquire,

i H4!-!=1@e!:  e _

Iaeeal, than-I .
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U. I. DEPARTMENT OF JU§?i�i .E[nn,.......___..

December 2.4, 1935. w-I&#39;=-1-<=-&#39;-h ----- --
Mre Hubo ........ ..

ll-Y.J0:m:|921._______..

Time _ 12=1.1 P. u. Iv-

. �L�

Ill�. L:_&#39;l¢l&#39; ---~--.-_..

Ir Quin

MEMORANDUM *1� $~L*¢&#39;=&#39; ------- --
Mr. Tazm ........ ...

"" *�&#39;Re: The Director&#39;s Salary
Min Glad: ------ .-

Ir. Brien lcllahan telephoned me
¢ft.arnoan4ndsLe_t.ed thathehadjnst Lents """ "

1e1;�be.r to �u Budget 1:111: rota-mac to Q 1:11:7-
lr. Icllahon told ne that he had Juat talked �tn - �
the Attorney General about it.

0
  &#39; 3 l J -1.1. H.e�"""��" * ""&#39; "

~l  _�i/,1 &#39; e &#39;v~I1u|;n5J 92 ~ * -;�~�-�--

- - - �K i,"_.&#39;92_H &#39;v ,;~ U  -_92_[-_-,1 _l�!|92�.&#39;. Q

�f�gf 10115; pg; 27 1935 A.I-1. =

I
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1&#39;<!;1&#39;HE_2Il1>°m

I um-u an tcknoilodgl r0¢0lP*- if WI!� E if
Qontribution of no to um mm was :1-£1&#39;:t*-at 93. V 7&#39; .
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OFFICE OF THL DIRECTOR
FEDERJRI. BURLAU OF IHVESTIGATICW
U. S. DEPARTIENT OF JUSTICE

October 10, 1935

Ir. Tolson called to say that in conversation
with Ir. Lester about his trir north to make
speeches Hr. Lester advised that th faculty
of Johns Hopkins is desirous of recommending
that the Congressional ledel of Honor be award
ed to Hr. Hoover.�"

Also:

While I2. Lester was in New England he amde
eight spéeehes in three days and after his
speech maxing was over the faculties of Smith
and Hobart colleges, two very heavily endowed
Cclleges , visited him and offered til the
Presidency of these tlo colleges. Ir. Lester
declined, and was assured by the faculties that
if the salary were any drawback they would meet
any demands he would make in this connectio .n
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&#39; JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
°IIlcTQR

annual Fureau of
Q. 5. §:parhu:n1 of India: _

B-mm. P. 41.

Septenher l9, l.935.  L

415.10 _/.. A

"�;c"YIr. Hanson of lei York City telephoned and stated at
while at police headquarters yesterday afternoon, Special Agent
Jim Amos was informed by Harry Butte, ballistics expert, that it
is freely rumored around the lien Iork Police Department that Ir.
Hoover is going out of office as Director and that Commissioner
Valentine is to succeed him; that H. 3- .Bu.nckI-an is to take
Valentine�: place.

S.T�I:B.CL

IIHORLNIIII FOR THE DIRECTOR.

I inquired of  Bans&#39; on if he �knew as to the eonrce of
the runor of if any further details were knoen. He stated that he
did not know the source of the rumor or any other details. I
inquired if there were any eitnation in lei York City that light
Jenditeelftonacherunor. Ir.Ian.eonetatedthathehe.ahesrd

:R1.I.

.CeIey  ....

Ix. Barbe ....... ..

llr. Jeeeph ...... ._..

�L E-B1Lh.-.... . .

Iinlaeti. ._.

u=.ou1u....&#39;f...__

Mr. Tracy - .,__,,

Ili�endy---.-....

andthemhaebeeneoneeolnuatinthepapereoneerningtheaesigning
of two detectives 1:1 Valentine to guard the layer after receipt of
certain threats; that the Iayor found out about the guard, ordered
the men taken any at once and that Valentine I88 quite provoked
about it. The news and general eonent it that tine iee-ied to
indicate that e eituation had arisen and it eas rumored that
Burch-nan wold take Valentine&#39;e place. c -

Ir. Eamon stated that Agent Aloe -is to be at yolice heed-

i

W
I

4
i:

92
1 1
92

i
quarters again today and if aw further :l.n£o:naticILin rec 1_ _ ___e ______  _ 911011  ,

� A� he wiIl communicate "iithzthe Bureau. �cum; ___ A: 7 _ _  __ __ _

. _ _ B»§P~@=1~w[bYf �75 n?�h_92Iu.�   At
. .� �I |-" :LvL:~-.Wm�   &#39;  L 92$�ai&#39;.27.l935.&#39;-..m.

/V�/PH_�~" S. . Tracy H W L i H

92..

, &#39; U. S. &#39;-= r.»l.|:-;&#39; LJ.I &#39;F" JU5"|C5

92¢92u-l-l.|..».1I:.l7,;Q,7x �  1;  *$�*%9&#39;?¢§
b£�"�* �""&#39;= 4x�:�*vt-.- - a.  it-�&#39;-e�-1,->-*-17--. é O �O V &#39;

M; % ;:,.;. .4 r

I
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Ieshington, D.C.

August 16/35 M-

llejor J. Edgar Hoover - W492&#39;y
Dear Sir and Brother:

I have recently learned that you are a Commissioned O

~ in the Officers� Reserve Corps, U. S. A. Also a leson. That makes
&#39;  -

Ix. Nlthqu

Ir. T015011. _

Ix. Blughmnn ____ ..

Chief Clerk

Ir.

If

 &#39;h>|g....

.Co&#39;E�ry

Ir. Edwl.."lI .

Hr.

Mr. Pcnrcr-th

Hr. H2100

I1:

Mr.

. Jn&#39;=&#39;:;:b

M1.

Ir,

Mr.

Hr.

5-.h....Lt .

Bdiiid.-r .

fjr. T1-ac-;-..___

11.061�
-.158 L .nd;&#39;..,

01.1

eligible for lemberuhip in the Rational Sojounee, which only Connie-

sioned Officers and lasons, are members.

We are jealous of our lembership, but have decided that you

ere to be approached toward beCOmiqg a member. Accordingly, I am enclosing

a membership blank, which l hope you will fill out ii ieod to oir

Secretary, Iajor E. S. Bettelheim, Jr. - 1700 Eye St., N. W. Further

communications will be fact-nrdod by his office. I know you I111 mjqy

this membership as Inch as I have, since its formation in 1923. Anything

I can explain will be done cheerfu1ly_nnd willingly.

9»-walls.

/s/ l�athan Iilliams
_ �816 Kalorana Rd.

i Phone: Col. 3811.

Egan

�L111! ..__

Mr. I..¢n1:.&#39;._._

Quinn

Tamm

>-

w

&#39;i

annuali-

� 7*" - _

Mn»... 1:&#39;Z&#39;5:.g -,
_ rmmr Bur.-7511510: Y-g|7,d_:&#39;l_]"_
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llr  �I1-In

Mr.  �oh-}

Mr. Edwu-dl

Hr. Lynn

11:, Funrorth

Mr. !-larbo

llr

H1-.Kel|.h
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__ ,_____,_ �  __..._______

APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP

NATIONAL SOJOURNERS
Washington Chapter, No. 3

The undersigned represents, on honor, that he is i P-�Easter P1-iascn in
goodstandingthaihehnidsnrhashelds Comm.issinu1ntheIJn.i1edSLa1es
Army, Navy, Marine Corps, Coast Guard Service, Public Health Service,
Coast and Geodetic Survey Service  or Reserve Corps of these bodies!,
and in furtherance of his Masonic Obligation to promote welfare of its
members and perpetuate allegiance to the American Flag, hereby applies
for membership in the National Sojourners.

Applicant  sign full name!___:____ _  _t _ an  _e _ _ _
Pu-tat an-n I lklltan la not latlhla

Rank.______._._____. .___ _.___i____.__ Organization_ : are _
Praaaat, I-Qrva. In

Years in Service.

Military or Business Address  __ _s _ 5, __ _ Pltoness 7 _ __

�v� Address, s__  __ s_ _jm_Pbone_._.._i.___..

F� in it  ,  9 �ii� i i

Blue Lodge. ,_

Eastern Stan e W

Grotto, movr-L&#39;n._�i as as  *&#39;ii*,____ t
W q

Qapter, RAH

I " if 7 �7""&#39;" 1": ff
11 |

Y  ~~�~ 1-~~
92I . . .

Couneli, RQSM

!_�1_=--néery, E&#39;!�=

J7 Y I I ___�_,__ i Ls,� _ I i ___,_l i
92
I 92

OaIiataryI2°

8hrin¢,AAONMS._H_ s _  y g s

Ihr� imi e ~ ~ e e
92

H i , �l j W "K �jl��"� �

 lain Occupied

Other Masonic History___ .. _ _ H _ 1 _

Hsve you ever I.-pplied/tub mernbershinin anv other Oilann-_r_nf National Soiour-neraT___

.t°...1...,....,.,m
Dated  _- - e;-_»l@his..._Z_é___...esy of_-_____ �.._. 10.3.!"
Approved by Memb-ershl Committees: __ _ _ H Eled¢¢L__......_.__..

Ilkapplimtimnndleamompaa�ly�edlilll�alllaldln �eektkpr
92Heia�92e�I�r~easurtr,N�ltiona!Q0jum&#39;uu&#39;I.

This application to be forwarded to Secretary, Washington Chapter No. 8. . i �i

WW G891. Edwin S, B911:-ihQi11*.Ji&#39;.
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IDGAR HOOVIR

DIIICTOI

gfehsral §u:r2au of  lnc�es�gaiinn
A  §cparhu:n1 of

Ill-11*==s1==~ 9- "I-

Director, lqgust 24, 1935,
Federal Bureau or investigation,

U. S. Department of Justice,
Washington, D. C.

Dear Sir:

For inclusion in the fund to be paid to the widow or designated
beneficiary of any Special Agent of the Federal Bureau of Investigation,
United States Department of Justice, who has contributed to this fund and

who may lose his life by violence in line of official duty, I am forward-

ing herewith  �HE&§�-JKBEQQGEBIE - CASH} in the sum of tan dollars £810.00},
made payable to the Chief Clerk of said Bureau, to be included in laid fund.

it is uaderatoed and agreed that the aom tendered herewith ia a�eetantary,
gratuitous contribution to aaid fund. anion I understand is to he adminis-

tered in the following manner:

--_ aw We Jhe Director.-of the Bureau I-ill appoint a caamittaa4hiahaha1l-~--

consider all iattars iartiiaing to the acquisition, safe keeping, and oz-

pending of aaid fund, ahich committee till recommend appropriate action to
the Director of the Bureau in pertinent matters. The Chief Clerk of said

Bureau shall receive all contributions and account for same to the.Ddrector.

Upon the death of any Special Agent, the appointed csnmittae will
consider the case and submit a recommendation to the Director as to its

conclusions. In the event of a finding that the death was by violence in

line of official duty, appropriate instructions will be issued to the Chief

Clerk, directing him to pay to the designated beneficiary the full amount *

o1f_g_gid !u_nd.,ae of t1_=g_da.tg of ggath.  _, as -. _

l

The following person is hereby designated as my beneficiary:

Name Ill, |nnjg I, �ggggg Address

Belationshill--. Ioiller  xG�Z5�92Q%5 *67-  _
N� I Very truly yours, , _Ur

&#39;-�
=�_ .1.?i*&#39;.&#39;!<.=..1=~=.1:¢.c..;;-:.;f.- -.  _...___;.

"fl  �
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JOH N EDGA R HOOVER

|.&#39;n||:c:1-on . } _.,.,_ -r,,l,..,, _

ggweal pumm of glraeiigazm
$1. 5, L�zpar�nzxti If 3185:: &#39; � &#39; tn 7

labia-mien. B. GI.  ggt  _/v-I-v-u. 7

O&#39;I�:BN July 29, 1935. &#39;1&#39;-F-=--"92&#39;@é
I.&#39;:&#39;:br92 V

<1:. F_"I�J

D .&#39;-zr L4-anIIIMORANDULF F911 THE "DIB.E£IQB.. :31,� It
?-&#39;_.&#39;. Sr.b.iJ:h&#39;r

: _92&#39;u Smrth /Y
All .n-.i.-__._1__, �l&#39;__1_ Pun .n..._...;. .l_ llL__..._ n____.L1__- _ ,i¢¥&#39;,�/mt� &#39;
Un oaturaa!, only 4!, Agent ll]. umlrg� nruntiey, IIV _I/T cu W

s in Washington, advised me of the receipt of information frcanhh Enid� i
his office in Oklahoma City to the effect that llr. Bark T.  �
Little, e former Agent of the Bureau, is now Acting Agent in I " V

barge of the office of the Division of Investigations, Interin:_...i......._--
Department, t Oklahoma City. llr. Brantley had received word
that Mr. I &#39;1�. Little had circulated e story to the effect
that the D ector was going to resign and intended to establishJ an inter ional detective agency. The report further indicated

| that Hr&#39;W92a_am was slated to become Director of the Bureau.
e I telephoned Ir. John Little, doting Agent in Charge

of the D1r.la.homa Cit;-&#39; Office, and instructed him to communicate
with Ir. la:-k Little amd to inform his that this is an absolute

falsehood, that Mr. Hoover has no intention oi� resigning, and

further if he did resign he certainly would not establish any
international detective agency. Mr. John Little stated that he
would comzmnicate with Mr. Hark Little and that he would verify
his eorwersation with if. Little in this iatte? by letter.

Reapec tbully,

I

lson .

92

�  Ff &#39;-.��| Y ,92I92.r�iiuN 92
jut LU W35

P S7""&#39;��-?;&#39;_,;_.jZ;:Jl-~ _-L I

d 77&#39;
M: "92]�.P.&#39;92" 1
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- F:gi_RA_L_BUREA� 9: mvrgnimon &#39;
gt. 5- geparlznzrd of Binnie

P. O. Box 1276

Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
JBL:CGC &#39; July 29, 1955

Director, ._{/:9
Federal Bureau of Investigation,

U. S. Department of Justice, i < 92_
Pennsylvania Ave. at 9th St., N. �.,

Dear Ir. Boo? :

K

Ir. Hl1.bnn.._.

I§fr-u-uh�.

Ir. Inqhnu

Chill Cl¬ri___.

Ir. clllll .....

ML Cele;

Ir.

Ir. I&#39;ll�-crth.

|p.uu+¢-J
Ir. Joseph ..-.
H:

Ir.

Ir.

Hr.

Bcheidt

anus

Hr. TrI|.&#39;!&#39; ._,__,

Mill Gilly _ _____ __,,

In/::cordance with telephonic instructions from Hr. Tols .~~~~~~"~I. , , ,Ir. Mark fHE§1ttle, formerly an Agent in the Bureau, celled at the
Oklahoma C office today, at my request, in connection with the

in to

H
P



the Division of Investigations of the Department of the Interior, as
e result of alleged proselyting on the part of the Department of the
Interior in employing Bureau trained Agents.

The information resulting in the interview with Ir. Little

was occasioned by information furnished by me to Ir. Brantley. Although
I knew from the first that any statement of this character would be
felee and uithout beeie, l appreciate the fact that you desire to be
advised thereof promptly. I shall be governed accordingly in the
future and should any information of a like character be received by
me, while acting in charge of a Bureau office, I shall see that the
Bame is furnished you directly.

vgizgggi�y jjgggéigt
 an BJLITTLE, 92� &#39;

pecial Agent.

-2-
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Photoatat copy of authority to Director 3 5 T A N T
to direct ezpenditu e of emergency @d
of �£20,000. Dated July 26,1935.

It

Assistant

Assi stemt

Assistant

Assistant

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Tblson, Asst. Dir. Fed. Bu. of Inveetiga

Attorney General Blair on..___....._....-.__.-.-.-.._,.__

Attorney General Dickinson ....... .._._.. ..... .....-..._.__

Attorney General Jackson ........ .._.._.._.__ ..... ......�,..__e__..

Solicitor General Baclnan ....... ..n..-,.___...._...,.,...-._.

Hoover, Dir. Fed. Bu. of Investigation _..._.,.__._,__

&#39; &#39; &#39; T

92

tion --....._T

Bates, Dir. Bureau of Prisons ____________________..__.._____

..._..�- ...--....

J...-..e�.._.........

E MARK

&#39;7
-1

92
._

-

----- --4-
92

..... .4

.1

Finch, Pardon Atto.rney_____ ._ A

Br.

E�.
Mr.
Mr.

Beau-dslee, 111:. Ba. �Jar Rink Lit.
Iairenoe, Taxes and Penalties Unit  .................  .

Carusi    ._

il
Holtzoff ._....  n.-._._..--._.......____

Mr. Caldwell H...   -_  _ e in

III�.  -_..__.._;_._~.:�~-- _

Hr. McClure, General Agent &#39;

Hr. Butts, Asst. General Agent _.

Ir. Greene ..._..:_.-_- ___-_:-._.e_.

Ir.

Hr. Hill __ .__._  _  ._H

Donaldson, Chief Clerk.    _  ._. ___ 1,-

Mr. Sornborger, Appointnent Clerk

&#39; 5

4

I11�.

Sir.

Hr.

Mr.

Mr.

.:.

Ir.

"W1 I"T_i""""�&#39;_-"&#39;T_&#39;_""""�coin?
&#39; Moore, Divi ion oi� Records  . 5 H 1

Mr.

Mr.

Ir.

Mr. �Freq ...--- --.--

Mlli Gmdy..-. .-....

an H0181! ....--�-

II. &#39;Tl1Jol....-------

92 31.. Inngkmlll .....- 92 �J

cm.-1 elm.  W!�
Clot!  ------

Co�ty --------- --

Edwlrdl ------.-

B .._.--------

Foxwortb - --.---

Hgrbo ........ --

Joseph  ----

K .._-. .-..

T QT ...... f . -- A

Bdd�x-._-_.

iii?

I�1l_.._.i

Mrs Boody

ltr. Mead

Er. Kennel}

MI�! 5%�""nr. "so11ena, "&#39;supp1y*1a1 Fision o
MP0-

.4 ..L._.._.....4,. H...

_, -1 &#39; 1

�EL: 11.71%  fa ___
FEDEFAiF=?&#39;FAlInr:n- " Pu

A�B.6 I93�

u .=

E�. GeJ.J.aghor_____:__ __ T W H _ e, .__,___ ,____   _-�-

Mias Bern:-d_ ___ __ _ ___,;.::,,______....__.

Miss Waddle. ._-._.-.--.-.___..__.-.-._...._.,_...._,____.____....--...--

Nils I�ikinb __.._._....__ _._......._._. ._ _l::_ ;_ &#39;_ -._.�.� __;|
$6,991

$

/
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Mr. Nathan

Mr. TOGO" ---- --

�|&#39;.Bau!1&#39;92H&#39;921!&#39;*�92

Ch1c1C�9&#39;k-

C&#39;1�:BN

�ll? 33; 1935-

� �!- sL=92- C55�
|92

car: 97""!

.1�: W. hm,
IO: L23,

_°11.l&#39;D1; lhlitonla.

kl!� *0 h��ll l

Thu you wry Incl: indeed for
fcnr lot! O1� July 14, in Ihich you 5541;�
5 "P7 uf an article ghich nppolrod Ln tho
Gil:-07 Inning Dinpntch 0! Jul; 12- It &#39;
auundofyautonudaoopyut�ip
ilipping to In. &#39;

l1.lnI921y7rq-a,

J i

_ __ _ i__ _____ __ §_3_i@~_�_i~°&#39;-"2, WW? -_-._W  Q -_ A

Mr. Clegir ----- --

Mr.Co1�1�Oy ----- --

|92&#39;l1&#39;.EdWal&#39;dl ....

Mr. Egan _-______

M ;". Harbn .-..---

Mr. Kenn _.,._.--.

Mr. Lester ...... ..

Mr. Quinn ........

Mr. Scheidt ..... ,.

Hr. .S¢:hILd-lf&#39;,__,,

I|&#39;1r.5mllh ._._.-,,.

Ir. Tamm___.._._

Mr. Tracy .._...

Mina Candy -

r _�-_._____P

-&#39;72�
 .1

* JUL 231:1; * / Z;
-nm ;.l;Tm1� �

-1. s :Mn~:=~qT fjunm [
"-��-�--.._..--P
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r

_&#39;. L�-..<---U�
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ssh�?-@~ 92.- 2 92  1:
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- - id-i �

|- -Mr. Na?-hahr-if
| Mr. Tcrson

� Mr. Baug!92rY1;:.n,,

/ Chic! Cit-Yk ----- --
M:-.C1emr  �

Mr. COHPY ------ -- -

Mr. Edwards  �
Mr. Egan ........ ..
Mr. Harbo.-_-.--. i

Mr. Keith ........ ._ I

_ Mr. Leste1&#39;......-- }

4 Mr. Quinn .......
92 Mr. Schel�t .... ..,-�

92 M|&#39;.SCl&#39;1||der ____ ..

Mr. Smith _____._.7

Jhir. Tammi..."-.. ;

p4_.f";.t&#39;.  ,,__,_�:_,,,_,-_.,§_..¢. F &#39;> H
: _._�;j_&#39;M&#39;_;:_"_;-qua-,..¢:{ W: hug�
.l-a 1._.&#39;.z-.J ..-".4-. .~_&#39; ,&#39;l&#39;3._."T.3 ". H ._ @J&#39;.I-&#39; �.- &#39;~&#39; .- "- 0%�

....._. ._&#39;-I-7-... --.----_ ,_~¢..--¢._.-- 1 <  4-. _- 1- =1 _ v,i�*;£�~   � I --�---=

H.-..:...�&#39;cuH&#39; T &#39;"*  L &#39; Z"
. _ -&#39; .. C

Hon. "J.E.H."  -  &#39; £3.55 ZQ] �iklm
�Hello Justice"; Have Iatched your naming careez;-_925i,3.h gnjfgt an-1

admiration, especially Since your able and forceful presentation of the Govt�: side
before Sec!. F»&#39;.B.Wi1s0n in the "Martins case". �

L/

Continued success and good luck to you, E �

Sincerely,

_ /s/ Alfred Hampton.

<9� _ ,

{Hp} &#39;3!~>» &#39;ie»w.w,":.:§.4,..  l 4" <»M-*�*
1&#39;--z/.

Mr. Tracy
 Miss Candy
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. July 29, 1935.

BIOGRAPHICAL sxsrce or JOHN some noovss.

exsscrojs, rsossli sunsiu or INVESTIGATION.
in.

John Edgar Hoover was born January 1, 1895, in the District of
Columbia and was educated in the Public Schools of the District of Columbia,

graduating from Central High School in 1913. During the same year, 1913,
Mr. Hoover entered the Library of Congress as a Clerk, and enrolled in

George Washington University Law School as an evening student. He holds

the Degrees of LL. B., LL. M., and LL. D., from The George Washington Univer-
sity and has been admitted to practice law before the bar of the Supreme

Court of the District of Columbia; the United States Court of Claims, and

the United States Supreme Court. He is a trustee of The George Washington

University.

Hr. Hoover entered the Department of Justice in 1917 as a Clerk

and in 1919 was appointed Special Assistant to the Attorney General. From
1921 until 1924, he served as Assistant Director of the Bureau of Investiga-

tion, and in lay, 1984, he was named Director.

Ir- Hoover holds the commission at tioutenant-Colonel in she

iilitari intelligence Division of the �fficiro Eoiorvo Corps, �oitio States

Army. He is a member of the Columbia Country Club, Chevy Chase, Maryland;

the Metropolitan and University Clubs, Washington, D. C.; the Masonic
Fraternity; the Kappa Alpha Fraternity and is a life member of the Inter-
national association of Chiefs of Police; in a life member, International

Association for Identification; an honorary mlher of the New England associa-

tion of Chiefs of Police; an honorary life maber of the Sheriffs� Association

of Texas; Vica�Chairman of the Advisory Board of the International Iorld

Police Association; an honorary member, Judges and Police Executives
Conference of Erie County, �ew York; and an honorary member of the Wen
Iexico Sheriffs� and Police Association. In November, 1933, Ir. Hoover was
named a member of the Royal Order of the Crown of Romania, with the rank of

Commander, as a result of his activities in promoting closer international
police collaboration. e

The Bureau is charged with the duty of investigating violations of

the laws of the United States and collecting evidence in cases in which the

United States is or may be a party in interest. _The organization has an annual

appropriation of five millions of dollars, aith a personnel of over fifteen
hundred employees throughout the United States. Under the direction of the

attorney General, the Director of the Bureau directs the work of the Special

Agents who are employed for the purpose of detecting crime and collecting
evidence for use in proposed and pending cases for prosecution. _

Ir. Hoover has uder his immediate supervision the Identification

Division of the ?oderal Bureau of Investigation, which has on file over

5,000,000 sets of fingerprint records of persons nho have been arrested in
the United States and foreign countries, representing the largest and most

nor ssoos-DEB
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complete collection of criminal fingerprint records of current value existing
anywhere in the world. In addition, he has under his immediate supervision
the crime statistics work which was established on September l, 1930, involv-
ing the collection of statistics on crime from the various law-enforcement
officials of the United States for dissemination to interested officials and

agencies.

Also, Ir. Hoover has under his supervision the Technical Laboratory

of the Bureau, wherein scientific detection aids are utilized in connection

with the solving of crimes under the Bureau&#39;s Jurisdiction. The experts of
this laboratory also assist State and local law~enforcement officials through

out the country in the use of scientific crime detection aids, such as hand-

writing and typewriting analysis, the examination of blood, hair and bullets,
the use of ultra-violet light in the examination of substances and the decod-

ing of cryptographic messages.

-__�u--we-n-un��
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BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH OF JOHN EDGAR HOOVER,

DIRECTOR, FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION.
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John Edgar Hoover was born January 1, 1895, in the District of
Columbia and was educated in the Public Schools of the District of Columbia,

graduating from Central High School in 1913. During the same year, 1915,
Ir. Hoover entered the Library of Congress as a Clerk, and enrolled in

George Washington University Law School�as an evening student. He holds
the Degrees of LL. B., LL. H., and LL. D., from The George Washington Univer-
sity and has been admitted to practice law before the bar of the Supreme
Court of the District of Columbia; the United States Court of Claims, and

the United States Supreme Court. He is a trustee of The George Washington

University.

Ir. Hoover entered the Department of Justice in 1917 as a Clerk

and in 1919 I�S~&ppCinL6d Special Assistant to the Attorney General. From
1921 until 1924, he served as Assistant Director of the Bureau of Investiga-

tion, and in lay, 1924, be Ias named I�rsctor.

Q!» Qeeser holds the ceseieeien of lieutenant-Qoienei in the

Iilitary lntelligence&#39;Division of the Officers&#39;Reserve Corps, United States
Army. He is a member of the Columbia Country Club, Chevy Chase, Iaryland;
the Metropolitan and University Clubs, Washington, D. C.; the Masonic

_�W �Fraternity; the Kappa Alpha Fraternity and is a life member of tne�tnteFf�i��*
national association of Chiefs of Police; is a life member, International

Association for Identification; an honorary member of the lee England Associa-
tion of Chiefs of Police; an honorary life member of the Sheriffs� Association
of Texas; Vice-Chairman of the Advisory�Board of the International World
Police Association:-eii-an honorary iember, Judges and ?olice&#39;Esecutives
Conference of Erie County, Iel York; In Iovember, 1933, Ir. Hoover was named

a member of the Royal Order of the rcwn of Rumania, with the rank of

Commander, as a result of his acti ities in promoting closer international _
t i � | >f,d&#39;92_,l M WW,�

r"rr;;&#39;r �Q; -The-Bureau~ie ed�wtth"thesdutyrof-investigating�vic&eticns-of��-r��-

l� ll b .so <s%-»»r-~-»--e-»
&#39; the laws of the United States and collecting evidence in cases in which the

United States is or may be a party in interest. The organization has an annual

appropriation of five millions of dollars, with a personnel of over fifteen
hundred employees throughout the United States. Under the direction of the
Attorney General. the Director of the Bureau directs the cork of the Special
Agents who are employed for the purpose of detecting crime and collecting
evidence for use in proposed and pending cases for prosecution.

Ir. Hoover has under his immediate supervision the Identification
Division of the Federal Dureau of Investigation, which has on file apps:-I5-0*-I-*
éeaeeéy 5,900,006 sets of fingerprint records of persons who have been arrested
in the United States and foreign countries. representing the largest and most
complete collection of cgiminal fingerprint records of current value existing
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anywhere in the world. In addition, he has under his immediate supervision
the crime statistics work which was established on September 1, 1930, involv-
ing the collection of statistics on crime from the various law-enforcement
officials of the United States for dissemination to interested officials and

agencies.

Also, Ir. Hoover has under his supervision the Technical Laboratory
of the Bureau, wherein scientific detection aids are utilized in connection
iith the solving of crimes under the Bureau&#39;s jurisdiction. The experts of
this laboratory also assist State and local law-enforcement officials through-
out the country in the use of scientific crime detection aids, such as hand< ;_

writing and typewriting analysis. the examination of blood, hair and bullet!; -~
the use of ultra-violet light in the examination of substances and the decod- "

in; of cryptographic messages. 1
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IEET �DOCTOR� HOOVER. LL D. .
The Chief of the Bureau of Investigation of

e the Department of Justice, J. -Ii-par Hoover
 left!, takes 4: short time out from his dutiel
of cnuing public enemies to receive ui honor-

" cry dsyree from President Clard Heck In-um
_ . -of George Wuhinaton Uniurt�y.
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ITEIHEH V COLLADAY
IILTOM H WALLACE
HENRY U BORROW
DAVID C CDLLADQY

1

YILLIPHOHI
COLLADAY. M CGARRAG H ~r, co LLADAY & WALLACE NATIONAL O&#39;?OO

COURSE-LLOR5 AT LAW cAl92.¢ menace "coinnc

Szcouo Nanonm. Bum Umowu Buuomc
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Mr

Mr

Mr

Mr

Mr

Mr

Mr

Mr

Mr

Mr

Ir

Mr

Mr

$35 Candy.

June 11, 1955

7 u I I

Hon. J. Edger Hoover,

Division of_Investigation,
Department or Justice,
Iashington, D. C. -

Dear Doc Hoover: A-

I tninkperheps you:-quot hareseen

the enclosed clipping from The United States Nels

or June 10th, end I take pleasure in enclosing it

in order that it my be properly preserved for

your posterity.

Iith beet personal Iiehee end eongretu

lotions on this new honor, I em I

" qr Sincerely yours

my �ww

Mr

Mr

Mr

. Naihan.

. Toisoh ..

. Baughrna

let Clerk .

. Ciesnzy

. Coffey

. Edwav-0-

. Egan

. H�rbtl ..

. Kellhm�.

. Lester

. Quinn...

.5Che-iclt

. stihiider

. Smith __..

. Tarnrn....

. Tracy __..
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"�~? THE GEORGE WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY
WASHINGTON. D. C.

PI§lDIl&#39;l&#39;|"&#39;I KOO�

8 lino 1955

Ir. O. A. fallen,
the Iiutohutor Apartnllrtl,
Waahington Du C.

11 dour Ir. Tqllnnz _

IIIII, Ir.,1�mu�lnl13a�:ilit1U:&#39;

a lent in hor box an the occasion of Ill!�

AW ~-+------ --- n Oa_¢nanl:t 111111000. ----_ _-_-E -6; _ -E -__-¢- __ --

�Inn 01:00:-01,7,

� 800 tot-ho 5
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IAR DEPAIIIHENT

UFFICE OF THE CHIEF OF STAFF

ILSHDIGTON, D. C.

92

April 2 , 1935

1.2.10: J. F.dge_r Bower, H-lies. ,
U. S. Departnont of Justice
&#39;¢8h11&#39;lgtUn, De C. I

Iv dear lajor Hoover:

Ianinracoiptofycm-letteroI1prill,a.z:dhave
dzimected that the necessary applicaticn Imus for appointanent
in the Mihtaay Intelligen�e Reserve be forwarded to Ir. Glavin.

01-dare tnvebeunreqmot-ed cmnmixzgtbem�of
officers to conduct your e:xa.m:Lnation for promotion to the grade
of Lieutenant Colonel. Ch receipt of the orders, I will Cm-
mmieate with you -with e view to fixing 1 emvenient time for
tbeunlnatim.

Bjncerulg yours,

&#39;5.

{B

I�. He Lincoln,

Colmel, General Staff,
Chief, Operat-inns Branch

] 4
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_ lltoronco to undo to your nomnnmn odviolng of o mo-

pmoioa by tho
by no oovoriag
tho ouoponoion

transportation

I111:

Gomral Accounting Ot�oo in tho wuchor mhnlttod
official ta-oval on Iovcbor 10th and 11th, 1933,
roprooontlng tho dltforonno botroon tho not of olr
uood bygo old tho ovllloblo Ioilrood Uto-

lotooilviooyvnthst tho txi�ljctbltdmtho
obovo-nmtionod Into! no oeouionod by on unrcroooon irrolcqnont
wnnoutoll �lth an tsp-1-tut tnootiptioo ot �o �III �Int Ilrloo,
hroooonotdzlds ltboouolooooou7fhrDbpoooodb�at
oity tour o opooiol oonrorouoo. lunuoh oo thin onnforonoo no
ouontial in cu-dor to Ilotorlino tho furtbor proooduro in o orlninol
an at loo Ion, Qt nu ouontiol that I gmoaood thoro
no yooliblo ll-ling oi: troalpnrtotioa to ortoct tho loooooory Jodi:
in tho. �lhio Ioo o latter dutch oould not hvo too: pootpnnod to
ponlt tavol I1 tron, for to Ion I-no on wold Into onllt�ol
tho lovolopnnto In tho oalo up to that tho nd ron�orod 1t Sl-
poooiblo to pcmooot tho htorooto» of tho Goworznont in that oooo.

70:7 tn!; yuuo,
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human. Ame-r no one cane:
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K Mr.

Mr.

Chi

Ml�.

Mr.
Fepaxinwxd nf Hlusiire 1&#39;�

w�lIh"B1�" Q 1517.

Mr.

Mr.

Ir.

Mr.

Nathan ..... ..

Toleon- .

C1888�.-..-.....~.

Beuyhmuh

Of Clark ..... ..

Coffey

Edwards .

Herbo.._._....

Mr. Kalth ........ ..

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

�Mr.IE-DRAIUUIE FOB IE1 DIRECTOR, DITISIOH OF IHVE3I&#39;IGlT&#39;IOR.

Laetor ....

Qu1nn..

B-childer .... ..

Temrn ______..

Tracy

Idlleettend-y-----.�

the General Looounting Office enoee endit of eooonnte peid
by thie Department ie final has euepended for refund or explan-
tion the following in oonneotion Iith the eettlemont of your

Iovember, 1933, erpenee eooonnt:

�lav. 10-11, 1933, eeoured treneportetloe hy etr, Inch" 9.6.
to lei �fork end return 1.8. I 448541 Ind J� M8542 {£3.04
hriffecarikeentlnieot�zedaee�fue, kh-

lngtm to In �nu-k and retun  �leek-ed ate! no.»
Bound trip parlor oer eeet 3.76 15.96

§ 6.08
In the ebeenoe of e ehoring of en emergency, transportation
by eir et e ooet in ezoeee of reilroed transportation 11 not
elleeeble. OOw.Gem.Beead1DI5u;>.ien.IOJ.l-I008.�

Invleleftheebove, yooeretindlyrequeetedtoed�ee
thin efrioe ee to my you did not obtain round-trip tioket u
required by Pengreph 16 of the Btenderdieed Government bevel
lbguletione. In the event that eetiefeotory emplenetion oennot
be lode, you ere requeeted to refund the difference of $6.08 by
eheek or may order peyeble to the order of "h~euurer of the
United Btetee end foreerd the eeme direct to thie office.

_p---_|-�_._-A4-u� -

-___._ __ �.__.._......_____.- A__ *___i

_,,- we
P
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- 4/ In &#39;e MK!�
t, rel Agent end Chief Clerk.
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&#39; - L92&#39;$� -� E-T *5~  JAN30 ass A, L ,6/�.L/R �y  &#39;
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P Callahan J�. McCarthy

y 80 Broad Street
Elizabeth, IT. J.

.. v . 1°34UKI-I I

K
IE1�. J�. Edgar Footer

Department of Justice

Iaehington, D. C.

Dear Er . Hoover 2

I Iieh to thank  for your corzmlnication
of December 12 end, eleo, tor the copy oi� your illumi-

nating eddreen delitehed at the Attorney-Generalw
conference on crime in Iaehington on December ll.

Your reference to e national training school

for lee-enforcenlent orficere meete with the approval

oi� every rad-blooded American Ibo desires tojee the

police force divorced -from politiq�uongzg
10&#39;»  , 4&#39;75 1.. e- .&#39; 1

I3 observe  lendbelieve that the only Iey to B0116 the prob em I islqziu UH��S�G�?;VJ
Ahave all police orders emanate from the nat onal  &#39;7 ,_ _ itel, eith ell the net» and territories 0 rdinat d- {Q  . >

lnto one police unit end each It-ate coop-ore in� gtfhi� 5%.? �92}�u£&#39; |§$92 1
the others. �mic would redound to the edve i-- - _ -- [
the Ihole Unit-ed suns.  1*� �L

Q Q9 �e
It 1; only natural that then the local pol1- ,¢_&&#39;*&#39;

ticien in appealed to he eterte his influence in order "&#39;
to minteie his good graces with the voters. If the
order-e Iere ielued from Ieehington it Iould relieve him

of this eelf-impoeed duty and the communities would

benefit, crime would decrease, end the glorified gang-
-eter who appears too often on the front page of our

We --metropolitan  _

obituary column where he belongs. Inetead oi� having a
cooper eaeket end a floral parade with a morbid, curi-
ous audience, he would receive the eeme American funeral
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This month�: issue of the Praternsl Order of

Police Journal, which is published in Pittsburgh, Pa.,

and which, I thin}, you receive a copy of each month,
will contain e picture of the Elizabeth Police Laboratory

on their trip to you November 1?. Your assistants,

ressrs. Edwards, Coffey, and schilder, are in the photo-

graph, and I sent it along to Pittsburgh, together with

some copy.

Ihen he received it, the editor wrote back and

asked me where out good friend, John Edgar Hoover, was

and why he was not in the picture. He thought that we

had slighted you and failed to extend to you an invitation
to be photographed in front of the Department of Justice
Buildinp. I explained to him that you had been very busy
that morning and more urgent business had required your

immediate attention, but we hoped that we would secure
a picture of you with the Elizabeth Police Laboratory in

the not tar distant future. This explanation satisfied

the editor, and in his reply he stated that as long as
ee did not alight you or tail ta invite you to have your
picture taken, he felt that we had dune our duty.�

I would appreciate receiving all your circulars
and bulletins which you nsil out frequently, along with
the fingerprint copies or picture of our undesirebles. �

Again thanking you for your courtesy in sending
me your article on �Detection and &pprehension,&#39; I any

Sincerely yours,

/sl Callahan J�. McCarthy.

CI&#39;!&#39;:E"�
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GRAND CANYON NATIONAL PARK ARIZONA

El Tovar Fred Harvey

V O December 10, 1934

Ir. J. Edgar Hoover, Director,
Division of Investigation
U. S. Department of Justice
Iashington, D. C

Dear Ir. Hoover:

I just retuned to my desk yesterday and this
morning I have your most courteous note of December 5th
referring to the cordial and very instructive reception accorded
to me and the many National Park Representatives by yourself
and ste!f= lt nas ny intention to write yon a note to express
my thanks for your kindness in receiving us and for the instructive

showing of your operation by your excellent assistants.

I have already hn� occasion to mention 1 nnuber

of times in fine uork your �epartment is doind and, particularly
the efficiency displayed and indicated in each department. I
will also take the liberty of mentioning the unusual fine
impression created by your personality; I may unusual because ---
several of us remarked about it. Please pardon me, but you

truly radiated confidence and ability.

I was very sorry to leave lashington before Kr.
Keenan retuned

Gn = 92r{n~l+ -HO-1-1�Y id-Pal-U _&#39;L U1-l

the pleasure of
a small leasure

as I had left him here and was looking forward

his in Eashington. I hope scee day to have
showing you a bit of th Grand Canyon and in

to reciprocate your kindness.

Sincerely yours, H H
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"Dear Hoover:
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Iou are Iinning
�B91500 Opinions� - Congratulations!
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--1;&#39;92CE OF
DEPARTMENT OF JU � 55¢; v-mu

____!§n2:7 .

IEHORAR&#39;I7.11lT0&#39;I.&#39;HII1!1&#39;I�ORH1!YGEHERAL

1 *~;::�*_;;_ __ ��&#39;_-pp--Q

Dear Ir. Owningu:
0

I have Just written Hr. Hoover a. letter, of
which the attached is 0. copy.

¬§�/

Mr. Nnhun
[_ � llr.1�olooH- -------- i

Mr. Cla¢t..---------

W Mr. Bnuihml� ..... _.
- Chief Clark  i

Mr. G0ff0Y...---------

Mr. Cowley------~--~ �
&#39; r. Edwnrdl.......--- �

__*___i:__i,_ WASHINGTON. D21 .  &#39; 5",,_____,_....... é
Santnunhnr �ll. 19"� J "&#39;- Hl"t&#39;°&#39;""�""" *

Hr

.  Ir
&#39;l&#39;Ir

If

I am calling this to your nttention an I think
it due III. Hoover that you should know how ably ho ha! ls-
tlatalno in thhaattr, dhi.o�h,1n_JmkloI,lnd18-I in-
ception �u-tag 1!:-ur daemon.

ii-1|-Z--"I

. Keith ________ -- �

.uunI|r----- -----
_ Quinn .---------~

Schlldlif�. Tn.n&#39;92II&#39;92-

__ ,-,.-1 o~l-"31"."-l 92

Very truly you-l,
.____o . __, .._.. _._..�,_._-..m.o__h_._o_   ; .  .  _ _

HAROLD L mums

Assistant Attorney General

I mcaonoao &#39; »_;;__%_ * 3&#39; 33___ �
92an 2 0 ma L fut

at;�-M..1

, , ,,  I é ,, W -! 4%-�: ~_,._

,&_@~ /ézrnm 3 @¢:=~f$,~§*~ .o I
V; "r �" i-���-�-_--i.._.____=

Iy � " II

. I� . �
M M �"�"��"v/
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Plano pcltlt no to Olpltild you -4 pn-
luiohntu upon M0 prnptnoa .4 lapnd�lllty If
I-he reports anon-nu; Ibo In @1011: lltuttn.

<&�lnyd.neo92l1annt92IIu
dtntlon If tin inputs! paiuvohp
dflchltl; llfnuod I �ll. lfn�oacry
Ilnnultlrnpusttottln�nrtattln.

�nnqclrfalnhplnllgqp-Iinld. &#39;-

Inca-dgpru,
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Ilr. Natl-an ..... .,

Mr. Tolloh ..

r Chin� ------ --

Mr. CowIO&#39;!&#39;-------

Ilr. ldwarda

Mr. lgqn�...... ..

Hr. QUIIIII ..-. �.-

:-. L�92C&#39;......

hl Gbfk

r. T1!!!�-

�92
I » ..

. � . D RI ,I cran J zncnua uoovrn or tn: ausnc: nzmm-mm mvzsron or
I INVESTIGATION ns"wwr: A commwm �or ruz mm or nu: azouu or mu-

luum IN A cznn-sum ronmr arr nu: nouiumxm Lmn-10�,

� J T" °&#39;i°°R*TI°" &#39;15 vo�rmnm In :14: nouummu nuiixsrzn In mun: or
� 5 KIN: cum. IN mzaxuzrzou &#39; -

3* _ or Ioovzrs max IN m: mrmnarxouu.
I �5°=1"1°"  H1-I62 nuns. mom, II ncrmz cum: or I&#39;ED£m921. A
1 MENTS mantras on THE covzn}inmr&#39;s CAMPAIGN uznmsr mmz, L5";
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-To To To IILIDIT,

Chief Ipooiol �mt, "

Illinoil Cuntrd kiln; lylt�,
Ghicogo, Illinois.

Door Qt. Iolihorl

I hoard Iith cincorn grntifioation tho
ruding of your ruolntion int:-odueod baron tho
Er-otieti� éeotioa of tho iiifi�iii iiilriy
All-ociation looting, lxprolaiag qpprocintlm tor
tho cooperation chick: it bu hon tho pridhgo
O! apmlnna�xu A! �an I�milian to at-and 89

ncnborldyourdlglaill�n. Idudxntntik
you for the friendly lntilmta oolltatnod in
your resolution and to auuro you of qy deli:-0
to continue our oordid. relationship! to our _

l�hnilglo

�nes:-uh you-0,

--F - _
b _|&#39;

T ~ 1 __ I __ *1 U .

é]..5G/-*/I-"�5 &#39; � K
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�g}, the Protective Section of the American lailaay laeociation .
1| amply indebted to the ilnited It-ates Departamt of Jeltice for lta
gpundid work and cooperation during the peat yeara, and,

lg��, this eccaaion PPIII.�-tl a auitable opportunity for eapreaaing
the eeteea in which II hold the Ionorahle Attorney-General, loner 8. Ouminga,
and the Director of the Divilion of Inveatigatiun of the United ltatel De-

perhent ei� Jaatice, Ion-arable J» ldgar Bower-

t-ht �II, the l�bere If the Protective Section
of the heric-I-n lailnqr laaociation in leeting lll�bled at Ialhington,
D. 0,, thin �nd day of lay, 1954, expreea our deep appreciation and thank: to
th-92, tb Iepervieore and the ettachee e!� tlnir department! throughout tin
country for their unfailing conrteay, tact, fairneas, and ability in the
diecharge of their official dntiea, which have done mob to aid thia laconi-
ation in the luccecaful reaulta of the proaecntion of pereona violating the
Federal tau affecting the railroad! and the traveling public, and

, that the leoretary of this Dieting be re-
peatedtotran.�ittothe-lononhhlttonq-GQera1aadtothe1li.nctor
0! the �ivieion ef Ian-eetigetion of tb United Itatee Deparblnt I! Ieetiee,
the preamble and reaolntion adopted on thin eeoaaicn.

,

. , /�
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I theugtt vou "&#39;-. _ é d;;ht be 1ntereste¬ in the izclcse�

let*er and &#39;mg answer t.Isere+.o.

Iil

/ Iillian Stanley

_

lian Stanley,
""&#39; The 1BS15t-511.1 * - *"~<: t..: ¢ttorne3: General.

-- _ n&#39;_&#39;_.1i,, ;;~, , &#39; -�-
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D�cenber 2?, 1933.
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Lri ire: Ii Thornton,

80? I Street,

Qacrawanto, Cal.

Dear éir;

V The Attorney �enaral has regested me to ac-

- knowledge receipt of you� letter of Docembar 5 in
t¬9erenae tc Lk- I. Edgar Hoover-

@- This Department is not only aatisfiei, hut
if extreiwly pleasei with the administration 0? the
* ?;r¢;� cf Tnvea�ir;tion F� Hr, Hoover.

j Very truly yours,
ii
--.
_g_

*2 Illliam Stanley,

I The gsaistant to the Attorney Ganeral.

>-

.4
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BO? I Street,

Sacramento, California,
D�cember 5, 1933.

The Attorney General,

lashiqgton, D. C.

Dear Sir:

If you really want to learn acme of the reasons vihy irohn Edger
Hoover should not occupy the position of Director of the nivision of Investi-
gation the only steps that need be taken will be to send e capatle, unbiased
and unafraid investigator to the offices of the U. S. attorneys in the various
judicial districts of the country, contact the heais of the Police Depart~
ments in the principal large cities and the Sheriffs in the counties in the
populous centers and ask why:

l~ Despite the fayorable newspaper publicity, magazine an? radio propaganda
that has been fa-ce� upon the american public during the past fen months,
the Division of Investigation and all who have any connection therewith,
are the laughing stock of every police and crime detecting agency in the

country.

2- Ihy the much boasted of "cooperation" of police officials, sheriffs and
other officers interested in the detection and prosecution of crime does

not, in reality, exist.

_- 1 .. Q - 92 __.. 4.- 492__ .|.;__ Ir_L_ ~n.:_--.. 1&#39;-..,~--.92-92 92mgll92nv�|z:> 1|-hasr 4 I; 1&#39;;3- iny an organization union, up to tne time Joan auger huvvu* ueseu ~~

�irecting head, functions} effectively as an investigative agency, now
is nothing more than a very efficient political machine, subcrdinating
its reel purpose to that of furthering the political aims of John Edgar
Hoover and Hoping him in the position be is so thoroughly disgualified
to fill.

V� 4- Ihy no trace remains of that morale, awn; the employees who have been
in the service longer than three years, which is eo.esssntial to the

success cf any orianizetion ihich employs any eonsideratle �umber of
persons.

5- Ihy fear only actuates every move made by the present employees; all
lense of loyalty, voluntary cooperation, love of the work and respect
for the superior officers, having been absolutely destroyed by the ad-
ministrative policies outlined and put into effect by J. E. Hoover.

6- Ihy the name "John Edgar Eoover� and the names of a majority  fortu-
nately not all} of his administrative assistants, special agents in

, 7 _ r 5 &#39; &#39; �l t� -inh�i�i-�iit�ltei geaggtié�ei §§ea§§*&#39;§?§§1§§§§§ Egobhavetggen in} @133
service long enough tc have discovered what an inefficient HH5 uHP°Pu1�T
organization they represent.
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7- Ihy s personnel �turn-over" which, it equaled in any private organiza-
tion not havin; the resources of the U. 5. Treasury behind it, would
wreck the employing company, is necessary.

9- Why has it been necessary for the Bureau to lose the many thousands
&#39;0: dollars w:rth of experience, training and ability which it has lost

in the last three years due to the forced resignations of many cegatle
and outstanding agents; these resignations following a studied plan to
hsrrass, intiridate and annoy; said plan having been initiated by J. 3.
Hoover and carried out by his subordinates.

0- Why all semblance of "humanness" has been elininatei fror the Special
agents in charge in most of the Bureau offices: these men, nonrally
splendid fellows, having been :0 thoroughly bros-beets , cosed and bound
u; in assinine rules, rs;uleti0ns and rei-tape that they dare not follow
their own judgments in deciding any matter but must first look in the
manual and see what Tohh Edgar Hoover would do in a like situation. This
might not be so bad if John Edgar Hoover knew the right answer but, in
many instlnces he do¬§�not. �

Ihy are thousands of dollars of the Government&#39;s money expended unneces-
sarily been se of I. £. Hoover�: policy cf keeping menf agents constantly
in a travel status, with the result that many of the: alter: here gending

cases in widely separated sections of the country, requiring frequent
travel for grand jury and trial attendance and necessitating huge ex-
penditures fer urnece-s=r" travel exoezses1

J77, .i,_, _ __ .. ~.. _ 1 ...W. i*i_AAk .77 _ *__

This probably c&#39;ly duplicates it?cr�eti0n already in your possession;
if so, is it not about time the tax payer; she ye; the salaries of John Edgar
Hoover, et al, be given a "N-" DEaL� and that said salaries be transferred to
others who will cone nearer to returning value for the pay checks they re-
�eivei

"�- You may wonder at my interest in the matter. ft is because of my
great regard for a cousin of mine, formerly a special agent who, after devoting
ll years of his life to the service of the Bureau of ihvéatigttivh, was forced

out by the_;actics_descrihed and left, a broken manwphysicelly and disheartened
and discouraged mentally.

Youis very respectfully,

Oren J. Thornton.

. ..  Kali--e.f;i.�!_1�;If7f»i:

llnlling
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_ t TOLSON , �

Damn-rmzu-r or Jus�cr:  MR, c.:_£co .... .o
0l"l"|c.I or :MFI. COWLEY.... |

D|n:c1-on. Bunzau or iuv:s1&#39;|sA1-|on ; MR EDWARDS, 1
ima. ec.A~_........ 92

c&#39;m.c no 16, 1 ,QU,NN_____,_§
an. LESTER

I � EF c|_em< §HI -..

MR. RORER ..... ._ �

maozunwu run tun  5

H1�-J

I received a telephone inquiry
from the Frederic J. Haekin Information

Service this afternoon as to whether you

a member of the Republican or Democratic
party. I told the individnal making the
inquiry that you are a native of Washington
and have lived in Washington all of your life
and I felt quite certain you had never been

&#39; affiliated with any political organization.

Respectfully,

it-are

 �--�&#39;-|#.i

Clyde T01 son.

- &#39; I
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�J� DIVISION OF IIVESTIGATIOH .
_ I

1: ~l-� com 318 Q5, * 1934.

Iv

r~ �~ ,, � � �&#39;* � * _

>To: ____Director
- _______llr. Nathan

&#39; ___llr. Edwards

____Hr. Clegg
é ____|�r. Lester

__lliB8 Gandy
* ____lliss Finnell

___Chief Clerk

_§_Personne1 Files
_____F�i1as

___;Printing Section

____Superviaor, Steno. Pool

_____Inapec1-or
___Ii.ia �haffur .

- -é. _.=- K � 4&#39;"

&#39;_7__ - _

F
!

J

,_ *7 _ iii "* * ~ � � 1 �&#39; *7

Clyde Tolson.

1
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�vnl�-Tulsa Chlellui . &#39;

IULLI-ll P. £01017. 8.. IIAII-. Clll-ll-Ill
Bil? &#39;l&#39;.§T9N. NJ.
Iillf lAldIPi.CI.I-I.
�A.IYlN J . KQNEY. H.I&#39;.
ILITNH BIIIWOI-Q. "$-
I�ff I ICILL-II, ILL.
n!Q�l&#39;,L.|, ILLJZIY, _lII .
XIQ VH1-Ulil, I.Y.
�A�l"T1*IW L. 1}. FA.
ii!! �I�. Ii. IIQ.
pilli�l Ill}-H1. �JI-
IAIIIIS Fl-IIIII. WM.
IALTII IZIFTJLL.
IGIII L-I�-IlItIK|,IlC.H.
Ill�? LII?!-. �ll!-

IICIQAID LWIIN. CAI-I�.
nl I. Fb92F&#39;|&#39;92.nIY.l.| NJ.
..P.L.AljTI9N.llN§-
VINCENT C.A-I&#39;|&#39;§.WYO-
GLJ&#39;I¥&#39;$.DI.il0FI-.KAIlI.

HAD-J.jl.|Do&#39;I.P

lAI&#39;YI.i.�-l

�nngrcss of the uinitzb �tatzi
"&#39;° � inns: at Bcprzlmtatibzs

QOIIMIT-Ti ON I-I-OR

llummmmnl�.

yr. Clyde A. Tolson, Asst. Director,
Eurea; of Investigation,
Lépaftm��l of Justice,
" D C.nashingzon,

Lear kr. Tolson,

I ax enclosing a lezzer which I received
from Dorsey W. Hyde, Jr., in reply to our letter
concerning Honorable J. Edgar Hoover.

&#39; with all personal good wishes,

Cordially,

February 27, 1934.

William P. Onnery,

01*: ex},/ff� Ki
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3 SHERIFF Of BUTLEF COUNTY
1

i4

----_Iae. --Sir, Ieareleyui talk Jas  by 41.1
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Hon .

U. S.

Iashi

at th

Assoc

Q

for s

Fermi
year

.;; -I
if!  �bu  �0-&#39;=�Yl � &#39;

Office of

Lester Ilessinghem

�Poplar �Bluff, 110.

January 51, 1934 -

J. Edgar Hoover, Director,
Bureau 01� Investigation,

ngton, D. C.

�Enclosed please find copy of the 1-eeointions "passed
e second annual meeting of the l�i�nst ?eace Officers� H�
iation.

I also wish, st this time, to thank you personally
ending e representative of your Department to meet with

Er. Boy 4*:-esnell, Sheriff or St. Iruncoie County,
ngtog, 1.:1eaonri_,__Qe elected President for the caning
and the next meeting of this association I111 be held

in Pennington, the date not yet determined.

__ .by yo
_  Again thanking you for the may courtesies extended

u:r Dope:-�uent in the pest, I rennin,

&#39; Respectfully yours, � i  &#39; "Y;

- s ., ,4/4  signedl Lester lmssingham
f/,1�-�*/¢��i&#39;_?--.__�T... _ Sheriff-

�� /&#39;__,,.p&#39;"
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RESOLUTIONS

r
I

�ii-

ll

This organization expresses in the highest terms of apprecia-
tion the services rendered peace officers by J. Edgar Hoover,
Superintendent of the U. S. Brueau of Investigation st Washington,
D. 0., in furnishing at all times information and luggestions in
the detection of criminals. &#39;*&#39;

__ _ ,,, _....._..__... .._ ._ _ _ :___, *~%
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19!! 52!�!!! !Fl!I!!&#39;5&#39; _l8§1.13!&#39;l&#39;!&#39;!&#39;.9&#39;_I.

$35 I&#39;.L7nn Building

Dos Ioinss, Issu-

lss. Ith, 1088

I

Hon. 1&#39;1-anklin D. loossvslt,
P:-osldsnt - Ilnitsd Btsiss,

hsmngton, D. G.

iy isar is-ssiisnt:

At tho Oth Annual school or instruction o1� tbs III! ltats

Sheriffs� Association, hold 11: Dos loinso, Ion on Dossi-
bsr 13th, 14th and 15th, 1953, s rssolution no gsassd och-
llnding tho work or J�. ldgar Boovsr, D11-sctor ct tbs D171-
ston of Iumt@�a  Itstss hops:-but If
hurries.

iip;susu��o*"�iaoii:.o1:oion-no.1"-*-�tii�-&#39; � �"*

solution. Iith klndsst I1� Iishss for th

� _1.__~.__a.__ .=__A_ ____ _ _ ___ ____ __--_ . ._._ � .. I _ . . _ __._____.-;.._.___. . .* _
tTou.rsvsr;t1-sly t
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